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Men's Number STAT£ NORrilAL 
.. 
o · .... .LI RA 
·STATE NORMAL ScnooL JoURNAL 
VouJ~E VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1923 NUMBER 18 
. 
THIRD ANNUAL, MEN'S 
BANQUET THURSDAY 
Game With Spoka11e U 
Spokane university gave Lhe Nor-
rnal its worst beating in three years 
when they piled up a 27 to 15 score 
a gainst the Normal last Saturdaq 
night. The game was rough' and 
one-sided from the start. Spokane 
U lead at the enc, of the first half, 
with a score of 6 to 4, without having, 
made a field goal. 
•:•- ·------· .. ·-·-..... -.... -.. .•. .• ._..._...,~. -···-··-.... ·--. ...._..-.• -....-.. -•-·•-..-·•-•+ 
• 
-- · 
'.rl<'Jc Toastma.(jter I.Lt ThJrd Annual ELLENSBURG DEFEATED 
Bnnquet.-Ottomcler Heads IN TUESDAY'S GAME 
THE CALL TO YOUNG MEN 
(By David Starr Jordan) 
Yor first duty in life is towards your after self. So live that your 
after self-t he man you ought to be-may In his time be possible and 
actual. Far away in the years he is wafting his turn. Hie body, his 
bt•ain, his soul, ar.e in your boyish· hands. He can not help himself. 




Gn.rne With Spoknne Oollcgc Tonlght The Normal evened tne score early 
Will it be a brain unspoUed by lust or dissipation; a mind trained 
to think and act; a nervous system as true as a dial in its response 
to the truth about you? Will you, Boy, let \llm come ~s a man among 'rhe third annual men's booster Jn S1>okane.--Othcl' Rce,-cut in the second half and got a one-
. men in his time? Or will you throw away his inheritance before he 
banc1uet will be held in the "Y" Gomes.-Mlleagc. votn t lead on a free tnrow, but the has a chance to touch it? wm you turn over to him a brain dls-
l'ooms of the school next Thui:sday breaks of the game all went to Spo- torted, a mind dfseiuled; a • wlll untrained to action; a spinal cord 
night, Februa,ry 16. Between 100 and Ellensburg Red o.nd Black basket lcs,nc U ancl they soon took the lead 
.;rown through and through with the devil grass we call wild oats? 150 are expected al thlE! banquet. shooters went down to a second de.- and continued to gain a greater ad-
•· · 1 Will you let-him come, taking your place, gaining thr9ugh your ex-A)] men .enrolled In ,he normal school feat at the hands of the Normal vn ntoge as the game progressed. + 
· perlence, happy fn your friendships, hallowe<!, through your joys, i~nd all m~n on the, faculty are in- quintet when the Normal piled u1> a. ''Bill" Mulligan acted as referee. 
building them on his own? 
vlted. ' sco1·e of 29 to 16 against them last Lefevre was high man for the Nor-
. , , · Or wiJI yo.u fling it all away, decreeing, wo.nton-Uke, that the The idea of a.. men's get-together Tuese..w night. The game was char- mal with nine poJnts, and McHenry 
man you might have been shall never be? was originated two yea.rs ago by a.cterized by speedy floor woi;-lc on the score~ .11 points for Spokane U. 
. · This is your problem In life-the· problem vastly more impor~nt 














·~ to you than any or all others. How w111 you m eet it, as a man or as inRtitutlon and now Instructor in his- shots were missed after working the Cheney , (15 · Spolcane u (27) 
a fool? It ls your problem today and every day, and the hour of 
tory fn the ColvtJJe high scl'lool. bo.ll close to the basket. At . the encl :r,,t:,oo~·e .... , ....... ...... RF .............. McHenry your decision ts the crisis in your destiny. 
Dr. Ralph E. Tieje wlll be toeJJt- of the flrst halt the Normar ·ha,d the Bowman ... 
04 
... ....... . . .. LF ........... ~ .. Van Doren · · ·· 
master at the;, banquet. The toasts long end •of the 18 to 4 sco1·1e, but the Lefevre .......... . : ............ C ........................ Muse •• M-•·-•·-•~•-•·-~•·-'t)-•--..,__•-•·--":--'•-e__..._._.-...._ .• • ll • ...._,..-·:~ 
GRADU~TE will be us 'follows: scoring ·was .more even in the second Wynstrn. ..... , ..... ... RG ............ Hutchens A CHARACTER BUILDER THIRTY-TWO Alma, Mater . . period, when Elllensburg made 12 .Jayne ..... , .............. LG ......... , . ...... Purtler ' 
"Bolling Over," Coa.ch A. A'. Eustis. points to the Normal's 16. Subl:ltitutions: Normal-Snycer for 
"f" 'dl " D E Kill M ·h t k M'll 's l e in "Call to Yo11ng 'fen" the Subject or One Fow·-Yea.1•, Oue Third-Year and -ac. et!, enn . gor.e. oore, w o oo I er P ac L efevre, Lefevre for Bowman. " 
"TA hd d a 1 " · Sta I th d h-· 11 hi h oi t m a n Dr. IUcrrlman's .A,Jdress in Thil'ty Two-Year DiploDla8 vuc owns PT\ oa s, n ey e s~con 1-1 L, was g P n r Scoring: Normal-Field goals: Le· 
w t I th 1th tl e field goals Men's Assembly. At>Plied For. yns ra. o~ e game w v . · fevre, 4; Moore, 2; Snyde1·, 1. 
"Argumentation." Clarence Jayne. Wynstra and Jayne pltlyed their usual Free throws: Lefevre, 1 out of 3; ---
"Spirit Gum," Hal NourMe. heady i;ame at 8'.u 'n.rd.' . and between Moore, o nut of 3. Spokane U-Field In the early days of Stanford uni· 
Red and, White timeM Wynstra added' materially to ,,.0,.l·s·. M H 6 V D varsity Dr. Jordan was called one day " c enry, ; an oren, 1: 
Thirty-two students have made 
applications fo'r grac!uation at the 
end of the winter quarter, according 
to the registrar. 
"Hot Biscuits," W. E. Haeseler. the No1·ma.l score when he .stepped 1\'fPM, J, Hutchens, 1. F'ree throws: to speak before a g roup of young men 
"The Tip-Off," Theodore Miller. throug-h the Ellensburg ~lefense and MrTTPnry, 1 out 0 'r 3; .Van Doren, 7 in San Francisco. During the course 
"Pep Psychology," Fre<l Lewts: scored two field g'oals. J. Robinson out of 7. of- hls ac~ress he made the above call 
"Loo~tng Forwa.rc!,t' Our President. , starred for the visitors with nine The Normal meets Spokane u again to young men. 
Lo.uls .J. Neid'ert has applied for u. 
fourth year d iploma and Mrs. Lilias 
Davis has applied for the' third year 
diploma. 
The committee In charge of the points. Healy, Ellensburg's giant on F'ebruary 23. In the men's assembly on Wednes-
banquet ls as follows: Ferdinand center, was forced out of the game day Dr. Merriman gave a n account 
Ottomefer, chairman; Blair Cheno- on personal fouls. , · Spokane College Loses of how the call has been printed in 
weth, Edwin Henderson and Clarence Pete Hupperton of Lewis and Clark The" Sta.te Normal school basketball almoat all of the languages of the 
Thirty students will t~eive the reg-
ula r two-yea r diploma. They are : · 
• Tayne. refereed. qul'ntet defeated the fast Spokane col- world. Dr. Jordan frequently · uses Virginia Bish op , Mrs. Orvil e K . 
Lineup a.ncl s~mmary: lege five by a score of 25 to 23, at this as the text for his annual addres!!I Boyington, Ruth Brown, Bonnie Jean 
Circle, Mrs. Laura Diefe, Leslit, De-
Long, .Jessie Draper, Stella Erickson, 
Lena Eva, Gertrude Fehmer, Susie 
Forsythe, Olive Harper, Dora Hen, 
ning, Maurietta Henry, ·Adelaide Hod-
gins, CQra Holtman, Esther Janea, 
Francelt Johnso~. Laura Karn, Rose 
Loock, Regina Magary, Macel Man-
gis. Thomas Mathews, Beryl MacDon-
ald, Theo Miller, Beulah Nolan, 
Hilda Reker, May Reynolds, Alice 
Sexton, and Myrtle Simpson. 
ELLENSBURG COVETS 
~HE DEBATE CUP 
'Normal (29) Ellensburg (16) Cheney last Friday night in the fast- to the freshman class in Stanford. 
.I 
Miller .................. RF .......... J. Robinson eat game seeo on the local fl.oor this ,'~he message is a great one, even 
Lefevre · ..... .. .': ..... LF...... .... .......... Clark year. Both ten.ms playec good ball when It must be read from the prfnt-
Senior A Oln@l!i Ra'scs Sfxty Dollnrs 
for F.tna11.clng the Debates 
Mn.rch 1. 
Snyder .... : ........... C ...... ... .... :···.-· .. ··· Healy and c lever an.cl thrllllpg plays came ed page, but it fs greater Rtill when 
vVynstra · . ............ RG ... .. ......... :: ... Fowler one a,fter another. Spokane college given by the grand old man of the 
,1 ayne ........ .......... LG ........... .' Charleston scored ,first on a free throw and added Stanford campus. It is a real ln-
Substitutlons-N ormal : Mo~re tor two more tn th~ same way before the spiratfon to hear the first president 
"Bring th~ debating cup to . Ellens-
Miller, Mlller tor Lefevre. Ellens- N01·mn.l made a point. Moore then of Stanford read It and make you feel 
burg : Barnes tor Healy, Blggly for made one for the Normal on. a free 'that these words are the specifications 
burg" ls the slogan adopted l,)y tm., Cla.rk. $corlng - Normal: Field th r ow a.nd evened up the score in by whlcn he has built pis ow.n won-
debaters of that school, and Belling- G qals: Moore, 6; Miller, 1: · Le- the next minute of play with a goal. c!erful life," says Dr. Merriman. 
ham has a similar one for the inter- fevre. 3; Snyrler, 2; Wynstra, ·2. from the floor. From this point the 
~chool debates scheduled for Mf;Lrch 1 I Free tlirows: Mllle1·, 3 out of 5; lead seesawed between the two teams 
on the question: "Resolved, that the I Moore . o out of 6 . Ellensburg-Ffelcl until near tha encl of the half, when 
United StntE\s shou)(l n<lopt n systom Goals: J. Robln!';on. 4; Clark: . 2·. the Red and White drew a.read. ,The 
~f .t:a.blnet governme·at eimila.r in Free throws: Clark, 3 out of 6; hn.lf ende1:t with the Normal leading, 
principle to. that in force fn Great Robinson, 1 out of 2. . 16 to 12. 
Drltatn." , . - . , 
· ·Ton· ;tit•s Game Cheney hna held the sll ver trophy ot = 
... , 
The college cam.e back strong In the 
these Inter-school c'ebA.tee for two SpoJcaJ1e college anc! Normal 
yea.rs, an,l if won ag-aln this year it llete rs will meet tonight at S1>0l~tl11e the ·NormA.l made any, but Wynstra. 
he~omes .a, permanent tl'ophy. . colleg~ fo.r the second game of the · $O!)n tied the score ~ncl Moore gave 
It ts believed that the Gheney teams I conference se1·1es. Coach Eustis Is ~11:e ', No~rn,k al ~wo. pomts th~ bbe
1
st tof 
l;>as- second half and scored five before 
· I · · · · . 1t. Spo ane college was ·unn. e o 
have the ability to win the cup this I parliculnrly anxious to haye u. la.1·go, . . . . -'-" 1 h R d d Wt:.it · again oven.a ce t e e an 11 e, 
vear ~'Ith enough ·school sph·;t gen- crowd o Normal supporters attend d th N """ I . 1 di b. t 
· • . . r .. " • · an e or,~,a was ea ng y wo 
Aratecl and enough monov raised to the game, and pt•om!ses thQ.t· it will · · •,th. 
• 1 • points ,vhen e game ended. 
f\nAnce debates Ellensburg nnrl Bell- •be well worlh \Vhlle. Spokane college· 
' ' · F 'd 1 Mooi·e showed up exceptiona.Ily well ingham will be unable to get -j)he cup j wns clere~l.ed here last •ri a.y anc are 
from Cheney. :.. . ·r crring f_ot· i·evenge, while th.e .~orl')la1 for the Norma], scoring 19 of the 25 
The ~enior A class took the lead last , men are determinecl to take the game points m ade by the team, · but every 
f I h fln'"nce tor first place in the conference . . race. man on the team played a good game. - .week n rai~ ng t e mone~, t.o " Sn;Uh was hlgh _ point man for the 
!he teams hy starting. n. tn!Z' sn.le. The Normal ten.m is in good condi-
collcge, with three · field goals and •rags goorl tor admission to the ne- tion and Miller mny be back in the 
four three throws. hntes were AOlcl among the i,tuclents. I lineup. . 
To· clntei ' over $60 hR~ h;f'n raised. The Noi:mal l\ff.dg-e..:s will play La- Hal Orin o-r Lewjs and Qlark high 
Tir.' Tlej(i did his bit by threatenin~ mont high school _at· !J~mont tonig-ht: school refer~ec,. 
to" nnnk anyone who carne' to his class. 
1"1thout o tAg. · 
I • 
MORE MEN ARE COMING 
F.11~t•i.. Fir><-1.1~ Lu1·~t'r Enrolment ()f 
'.:Ul'n Nc~~t · Yoor.-Ma,11~, I.i0t.teN1 
nocctve<l. 
Con l'h~ A. A. Eustis stn.tes Lhnt n 
,1trnrto1· ·or n third more men nr e)t. 
pectf'd to enroll fn the normttl school 
next y n r. He has already t·eceived 
lc>tten:1 from a nu ber of men who 
:ire pln.nnin~ to be h ere In the summer 
nr fn!1. .-'\mong these are men who 
c-x1loct to turn out for football. tJ'he 
11reisPnt enrolment of men exceeds 
100, but n. much lA-rger number cn.n 
easily be t-A kon en.re of at Rutton Hfl..11, 
the new home for mPp.- which wll1 
accommocl11b> nenrly 160. 'l'hls builcl-
lng wl11 probably be 1ln !shed hy the 
t Im<' t'he summer qunrter opens. 
I.,lncolu Prog-rnm 
.\. JH'OA'rA.m in observo nee of Lin-
t·ol n's hlrthclny wll] he ,· ~lven next 
'rtH?srlny morning dm·tn~ nssembly 
• pPl'locl by twn ci1mp fire groups under 
hf'I A'11ardt11nH\1ip of , Ilss Elizabeth 
J\f rtin. 
Lineup and sul!}mary: 
Normal (25) Spokane College (23) A SC;HOLARSHIP FUND 
Moore .................... RF .................. Smith 
Bowman ...... .......... LF ................. ..Olson 
:Lefevre .................. C .............. .... . ,Hanson 
Wynstra .............. RG.·-········- ····· Otness 
Jayne ...... ... .. ... ...... LG......... ... Rugnston 
Juutm· Olass siunt Pt-oceeds to Be 
Nucleus of New Fund.-Pri7.e < 
Oft'e~ed. 
Substitutions: Normn.l-Snyder for The Junior class is planning a stunt 
Lefevre, Lefevre for Bowman. for Saturday, Ma rch 16. It is Presi-
'Scor;,tng-: Field Goa_ls-Moore, 6; · dent Showalter's suggestion that the 
Bowman, 1; Snyder, 1; · W:ynstra, l. money' received from this stunt be 
Free Throws-Moore, 7 .!'.ut of 11. us&d. as a nucleu1:1 for a. sch<>lar~hlp 
Spokane College-Field Go?,ls: Smith, funl, the detailed plans for the us~ 
3; Olson, 3; Otness, 2; Rugnston, of the fund to be worked out by the 
J ; J.Ianaon, 1. Free throws-Smith, administration. 
3 out of 6. A prize of $2 has been offered by 
A LJuc on the 'l'o11mament Mias Martin, class adviser, to the 
At present only one county cham-
pionship has been decf'ded, but sever.al 
teams have won enough games to be 
prfl..ctically cert1tin of coming here to 
I 
try !or the In)and Empire champion-
ship. Hartline, in Grant county, is 
sure of the championship of their 
county, and Edwall has the edge over 
the other schools In Lincoln county. 
Mulla n is almost certain of repre-
. nting Shoshone cq,unty, Idaho, anc., 
Spirit La.lee will prnbp.bly represent 
Kootenai county. Hartline, Edwa.11 
rrnd :Mullan teams are being coached 
by former Normal men, and lt is · 
probable that more teams -handled by 
Normal g-ra?uates will -be· in the 
tournament. 
Junior who hands in the best nami, 
for the stunt . The con test closed this 
morning. The judges of the names 
will 'be members of the faculty. ~ 
• .. The committees in charge are 
headed by the following: • Marian 
Kleriholz, Mae Fraser, Lorra1ne Pres-
ton, Esther Pa.inter, Rosamond Matte-
son, Clarence Jayne, Ernest Cash, 
Ed Howe, Edwi n Henderson, Con 
Cnlla han and H. J. Quinn. The next 
meeting of the committees will be 
held in the auditoriu'm next Monday 
c~ uring assembly. 
AJmunJ l\laklng Good 
Alumni of the State Norma l school 
Asotin county will be added to the at Cheney are making good in the 
field as Co·0 ches. Noble Leach's team I :at of counties from which teams will ~ 
of Faidleld ls neru.· the first for the he drawn. Clarkston Js. lea ding In 
Spqkane county basketball champion-A1-1otln county. This wm m ake 19 
l3h ip. T~r. W"nst ra's team of Hartline teams in the tournament,. anc: there ts " ~ 
has th·e Grant county cham pionship. a possibility of one more, according · · . 
Clair Crisp's tea m of Mullan is lea<l-Lo Mr. Eustis. 
The an.le of season tickets will prob- t'"ng in Shoshone county, Idu.ho. Ten 
out of 12 gaimes have ~een won by 
,vebster Mitchell's team of Ma.n-
n bly be RtR l'terl nex~ week. 
SeconcJ Team's Ida.ho Trip h attan , Montana. ,villlam Kuuth at 
CoA.ch Tyle1·'s second·Str lng quintet Rockford and Ot·vnl ~fa.Rt at Spnngle 
l ost botb games played. on their trip h ave successful teams. In '\Vhitman 
into northern Idaho last week-end. county Gerald Smith'•{ team at Step- . 
Tn the Frtnay ntght game St. Maries toe is whrning laurels. Elmer But-
h igh ·school rRng up 27 points to the zien Is coaching- a S'Ood team for an 
Normal's 16, ancl the game Saturday athletic c lub at E1k River. Idaho. '\V. 
night went to the Pl'ummer Athletic R. Keller is conching the FJdwall 
club ~Y a score ot 32 to 26. team. which ls leaclin~ In Lincoln 
[ Oo11tinued cm, '(Uf{/6 4.] county. 
" 
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Enlarged Edition. 
Because this edition of the Journal is a 
special men's number, the Journal has 
been enlarged to five columns for this 
week only. 
The Referee 
The first game with Spokane Ulla· 
cersity has been lost; but the coach, 
the players and the rooters who 88.W 
the game feel that no alibi is needed. 
None of them were satisfied with 
"Bill" Mulliga n's work as referee, 
since there was a too obvious appear-
ance of favoritism on his part toward 
the tea m from the university. A 
justified feeling also exists among U!!I 
that we should have been extended 
t he common courtesy of being noti-
fied as t o the choice of official. But 
It? How few ot us take our obliga-
tions seriously. We promise to d.o 
things, to go places, to write lett0rs. 
It is so much easier to say, "Oh, 
yes, I'll be glad to," than to think 
of an excuse for refusing. Ir it is 
conveniti~t we do what we have prom-
ised to do; It not, pout, It rutrles our 
calm not at all to forget the promise. 
Have you ever said, "So and so 
promise·d to do this, but I'd better do 
it myself it I want it done?" Do 
you think anyone ever said it of you? 
If you know someone who never falls 
to keep his pronvse, someone on 
whom you can always depend1 doesn't 
that person hot<!. a high place In your 
regard? 
Far better for us to make fewe~ 
promises and be sure we keep those 
we make. It would be worth white 
for each of us to strive to be the 
sort of person of whom it is said, 
"You can always depend upon him." 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Edited by 
o. G. wmzz 
Conflned to the beaten paths 
of tradition, the ordinary jour-
nalist ovea·looks or discards 
much that is of vital interest to 
humanity. It is the purpose of 
the edi,tor of this depa1·tment to 
gather UP the broken bits of 
news, weld them together and 
make them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: "What others 
discard, we pick up." 
Recent Interpretations on Law 
Thoug h the quarter is but little more 
than half s-one, the students in Mr. 
Tyle r·'s law class have s-rasped the 
idea of getting right at the point of 
law, In a recent test the follow·ing 
points were unearthed. These points 
will not be found in any of the texts 
on law. 
the past is past; and nothing remains "A barter is a form of selling and 
to do except welcome Spokane U to buying usun:lly practiced by horse 
Cheney on Februa ry 23 and beat them traders and Jews."-Wynstra. 
like gentlemen. 
Ta.coma Educational Meeting 
A meeting of educators from o.11 
parts of the state was held at: Ta-coma, 
on January 17 fot· the purpose of· <!,is-
cussing a proposal to place all the 
smaller school dista·icts of the county 
under a single elective board. This 
Is the measure that is proposed by 
Senator W. J. Sutton of Cheney. 
Districts of the first and second class 
arid consolidated union high school 
districts would be excludec, from the 
county district by the terms of the 
bill. Should this blll pass, the five 
directors ot the county dlstrlct would 
be elected by the voters of the county 
district and the directors would then 
appoint a county superintendent, ·who 
would then exercise the same powers 
of ·appointment in the matter of 
teachers of the county that at the 
present time are exercised by the su-
perintendent of a cit:,.- system. A 
limitation of the tax rate to 1 O mills 
Is a part of this proposed school legis-
lation. 
Directors' Mcctlng 
Superintendent Shelton qJ Lincoln 
county called to his directors' meet-
Ing last Saturday President ijhowalter· 
and George E . Cr1tlg. The meeting 
was an all-da y session and among the 
most important top!cs discussed were 
"The Financial erlsls in Education," 
"Pending Legislative Meo.sures Before 
Our State Legislature" ctnd "Schedule 
of Wages" for teachers for the com-
lng year. ' 
· Lincoln county h a s a very live or-
ganization, which meets at least once 
a year. They charge a 60 per cent 
membership fee and have their own 
officers, who a.re ably supported by 
the county superintenden t. This 
county is progressive and awake to 
the best interests ot its Rchools and 
·children. Probably 76 to 80 per cent 
of the teachers from this county are 
from this normal school. 
Labor Unions and Norma.I Schools 
The Central Trates and Labor 
Council of Seattle indicated its 
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear Mr. Showalter: Well, I see 
by the Journa l that a group of th& 
girls of t he Cheney normal has w,mt 
Barter illustrated: "I borrow some 
friendliness toward professiona l train-flour from Mrs. A. She returns some 
Ing of teachers by voicing a protest flour In the same quantity, but it is 
against the abandonment of the Cen-not the same .flour I borrowed."-
tralia Normal school. The protest has Kelly. 
anei drew up a s ort of bill to m ~drn 
more of the boys of the st~ to ~o to "The statute of limitations is a 
the Cheney normal and that they want statute which limits the propArty 
the legisla ture to appropriate a lot of 
money so that they can advertise 
theirselves and get a. who!(> lot of 
publicity out of it. You bet you can 
leave it to a lot of girls to pull off. 
something like that. Right at the 
which may be taken from 




Terse yet logical: "Consideration is 
where several things have happened 
time when we a re straining every to a person a nd then he Is brought to_ 
nerve you m ight say to pay our taxes trial to consider it he is really guilty. 
and to cut out n.11 this tomfoolery An instance of past consideration: 
about thingB along comes this g a ng Where C's horse a.nc, buggy went into 
with such a ridiculous suggestion. I 
want to let It be known right here 
a river a nd B comes along and h elps 
to get the horse out. C ofrers to pay 
tha t Im opposed to anything like that n for the help but B r e fuses to b e 
and that Ill uee my Influence to have paid. After a whtle B sues c . C 
such a m easure as that held up. Its cannot collect. It is a past consldera.-
class legislation pure and simple and i:ion."-Miller. 
besides we ca nt a ff ord it. If we w a s 
to let down the bars to a thing like "A chattel mortgage ls one taken 
that there alnt no telling where we on property to pay the owner's debts." 
would stop. Prett y soon Dr. Tleje -Same Authority. 
would be dra wing up a bill making lt 
a p enitentia ry offense to leave out a "Personal property Is property that 
comma or apos rophe just where he is personat."-Author not divulged. 
thought it h ac! ought to be. 
You u nderstand that Im In favor 
of getting all tho boys to the Cheney 
norma l that we can but I a.int In tor 
tying myself up with such a radlcle 
movement ~ that. Its .sure to fail 
and then the ones that fell tor it 
would get laughed a t just as they de-
serve to be. 
Ford Ownel'8 Need Not Apply 
Ad in Spokesman-Review: For 
Rent-A room to a ge ntlem a n wilh 
automobile accommodations. 
Question: 
What colored hair has F lorence 
Brown? 
It's a great life If y ou don't week-
end (weaken) . 
been forwarded to the legislatu, u. 
An Appeal to the Men 
( Poetry in Prose) 
I met a girl in Cheney, she look~d 
so sad. and blue, that she my sympathy 
Immediately drew. I sa, Id fo he·r. "Oh, 
pretty girl why such despondency ': 
Your face ls dra wn, you look forlorn 
a nd lonely seem to oe. Your glance 
onc e was inspiring, your smile it was 
sublime, but now your desposition-
we l I it surely ts a c~nie. 
"My hea rt is said an lonely, I wish 
that I were dead, for ,me there is 1,, 
hope," the little flapper said. "How 
can a girl be happy, how can a girl 
show joy when all around the campus 
t here Is scarcely a boy. Tho I powc.rc: 
and paint and dress like a queen. still 
ft soaems my dates are few and far be-
tween. Tho I smile my sweetest and 
look the best that I can still it seems 
another girl is always getting my man. 
Competition in buslness may be al-
right but competition among women 
for men Its a !rfght." 
"Poor girl," I sa id, "poor Normal 
girl, your grief is great, your burclt>n 
ha rd to bear," so she and I together 
our tears began to share. "My heart 
is touched by your stra.nge tale, my 
eyes with tears are d ,\m, for 'tis sad to 
think tha t every gink has six girls 
after him." 
"We found the balloon was laying a 
rew blocks away." 
Do your Christmas shopping early. 
If the girls of the Cheney normal 
want s omething done about this situa-
tion let them raise e nough money tc, 
send a delegation to Olympia , what 
knows about the way things is done 
and proceed to put the matter up to 
the influential polltlciana and then 
maybe theyd get somewheres. But I 
sure am opposed t o <!olng anything 
as goofy a!f a bu nch of girls is q.lwaye 
sure to get up. 
The art department has a valentine 




l\lEN IN Tll:1<::: TEACHING PROFESSION 
By George E. Craig, Searetary Appointment Oommlt.eoo 
The demand for young men of clean, high rank In scholarship for the 
teaching profession will be greater this year than It has ever been before. 
So far as we know every young man who was certificated last year \YR.S 
cn.lle<!i into a good position or was offered several desirable places. 
I thJnk that every graduate from the two-year course, whether. wlth 
experience or without. secured work in Junior High school departmental 
Is Your Word Good? ~: ork. manual training and coaching or small p1·inclpalshtp In a bulldlng 
Is your word good? When you with two or more rooms. The men with e lementa.ries, In the ma.ln, re-
1ay you wtll do a thing, can the per- cdved rural positions at a better wage than most of them could receivel 
son to whom your· promise is given with one year ot preparation in other professions. 
"forget it," secure in the belle! that The opportnlty for advancement in the teaching profeeslon fot· young 
tt wltl be done? Ott are you the men ·Is as good or better than most other professions offer. The work 
eort ot 'f'erson who promlsel!I to do tends to develop social advantages, and appreciation .from the beet el~ 
everything that i8 -asked of you -be, -ment In a community, qiore·-ura.n any otl~er profesalon. It draws out the 
cause that la easler than refuelng, very best that ls In a man. If he is clean of body and mind and accurate 
an<?. then promptly forget all about ln academic preparation, h e wlll be in demand.· 
. ,. 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom_ptlJ' Done 
•t lleuoaable Prlcee 
F. ·S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security N•tlonal Bank 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 





Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
-· ~~ >w"lt:a'<.'u."·~-.. . "'INCltlJliA • , • ~7""' - -- - · "' _.,.,o,.,_ .. 
GARBERG'S 
Skating 
weather is here-come in now 
and make your selection. 
Ladies' heel strap, toe clamp skate 
with the half hockey blade. Full 
nickel plated and buffed. Fine 
quality russet leather heel support 
and strap. No. 533 $2.50 
Screw-on skate for men and boys. 
Blades of hardened steel. Full nickel 
plated and buffed. 
No. 6413 $5.00 , 
Same model, all clamp $2:50 
E. E. GAR·BERG 





R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
!.......------·---~------
-·- ----·---------






Don't get the blues if things don't 
always come your way. There is 
no wheat without chaff. 
- Go-on the-idea-that-·everybod.y -is -
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All K i'.nds·· 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our ·repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
w 
Engraving and Printing. 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
·Cheney Free Press Red u2 
I .. 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard · 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. rn. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National B1mk Buildini 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
' . 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M52.1 




First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday.Wednesday.Thursday , 
and Frid1:1r of each week 
Phone 
Main 13l 1 fqr Appointments 
1 
HEMSTITCfilNG SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
valentine 5pecialti~s 
Heart Boxes for your 
Sweetheart 
Wife or Mother 
or Someoners other 
Ponyhearts 
Conversational Heart 
for the Kiddies 
Ted's Parlor 
going to treat us white, and three ·--------------' 
times out of four you won't be dis- Most men never save for a rainy 
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f.;1:X TH GRADE WORKS SATURDAYS 
ONMAJ> 
And,ew Js:x:: :: DodooJI .. __ s __ o __c __ 'l_._E_'_T _Y ___ _ 
8poknne were Sunday clinner gueste STARS 
of Katharine Davie at Monroe Hall. AND SCENARIOS 
•r11e sixth B g 1·a.de is working on a.n 
intere1:1t!ng and educative problem pro-
ject. The class, or 22 pupils, ha8 b een 
divided Into seven groupa, each mak-
ing a large map of the Western stateu. 
Elizn,beth Georger ot Spokane was 
the g u est ot Kathleen Riley, Sunoa.). 
Ada White ot Almira. was tha guest 
of Rosie McClure, Sunday. 
Yula DychQ, Hazel Rayburn,'· Mile ... 
red Roberts, J essie Duff, Florence 
B rown, Beryl McDonn.}<!, Helen Netr-
elor, , Mn.rJe Faust ' a nd Lau~a. Karn 
Other children not working directly 
on the maps a.re consulting various 
Rourcee tor information nbout certil,in 
cities. They o.re planning to r e present were among. tt)ose who attended the 
: these cities n.nd gfve talks a.bout them. , Nc;>rma.1-Spo•kane university game 
Some are ca,rrylng 011t · their language Saturday nlg~t. 
work n.ncl writing letters to va~ious V.elma ·Sexton of Spokane wa.s the 
clubs for intormatl~n · about pJo.ces. g uest ,m hel' 'cousin, Alice &;!xton, tor 
Some of the class are eq-9d boostere the week-end. . 
a nd expect to be elected· president ot Oneita. Olson and Rosie McClure 
't,h~ Chamber ot Commerce at a ~pent _ijaturday in Davenport: 
very early date. ·All a r.; boosters of . Ruth . ;Brown, Florence Brown and 
the "Great Northwest." Charles Roos, ,Tessie Dutt entertained the m,em~en, 
teacher of the cla"8, reports that the,, ot their corridor, otherwise known as 
6 B's are so Interested' In the work "Shoe Shine Alleyt at a party .. given 
that they come to the Training school In their rooms (Thursday evening. 
on Saturday. The first sa."tu.rd~,. 11 Games -were plarea a.nq refreshments 
pupils came ancl worked . from. on~ to served. 
three hours. The second Sn.turda:_~/ 1n' Dr. Cla_ra. :1.{. Greenough a.ncl Misf.l 
spite o! a snow~storm, 4 !)oys appeare d Mary Swe:cer were guests of , Amsel 
'ror work. Barton an~- K a tharine Davis _µ.t a 
Valentine dinne~ 1Thurs(lay night a t 
Rn.Jph Anderson of th~ e ighth g,rade -Monroe Hall. 
Sonl~r O Party to be Unique. - Not 
Enough Men.--Jnnlor Men Get 
Bide. 
The Senior C party, February 17, 
promises to be one of the most unique 
social events of the season. Those 
w ho atte.nd wlll . be dressed as some 
movie star. Severa:] scenarios are to 
be e nacted during the evenhaa 
The committee In charge states' that 
enough Junior boys wm be invited to 
even up the dltl'.erence between men 
and women in the $enlor C class. 
SENIOR .HALL ·PARTY 
Off-Campus Girls to Be En~t.al_n,ed 
at. Senior .Hall Tomorrow Night. 
-Valcntlne Stunts. 
N ~Yel decorations featurit].J; ~t. 
·atentine, a varied proiri·am, curious 
f a VOl'S, stun ta ::tnd re freshments ,. with 
cleverly-concealed tokens, are some 
of the plans tor the Valentine parlJ 
t~ be g~ven at Senior Hall tomorrow 
night In honor of the off-campu·s girls. 
J 
O~e h-unc?red a ·nd twe nty-five oft'.-
; MONROE HALL campus girls accepted the invltat!on 
.__ ___ •_·-------------....1 to attend. 
· history class ga;ve a talk on the ;R9hr --------'-----, -., 
basin, F ebrua ry 1, to one ot the Nor-
mal geography classes. 
The guardian of the Li-o-we-la 
campfire and two of the girls, Georgie 
Miss Nelle Wil on ot Spokane was 
a gue"!t of her sis~er, · Miss Francc1-;; 
McCa ll ai'tci Hazel Gorr, received the Wilson, ove r the week-end. 
rank of w 6od -ga:tlier~r at the cere- Miss : Edythe Patt~1son spent ·the 
monlal m eeting; T,uesday. week-end in Spoka ne. . 
G1adys Duty, Velma Hartley, How- Gla dys Martinsen a nd Rosamond 
a.rd Morgan and Alan Johnson ::i.re in M3:t~oson . enterta ined Miss Josephine 
charge of the Valentine day v.rogram · FitzGerald - at dinner, Thursday eve-
f?r the seventh and ell,rhth,,g rades next ning, Fobl'uary 1. 
Girls in charge of the affail' a re: 
Lesli~ D~ Lon~, president; Edith 
·walston, Lena Eva, Katherine Davis, 
Gln,dy~ Claytpn and ·G ladys Barna rd, 
committee heads. 
A S1efgh Ride 
Advanc~d students enjoyed a sleigh 
ride Thursday night. of last week to 
'tuesday. 'Mrs. Mabel Lawton, Edwin Henc- the Lindahl farm. where "good eats" . 
erson ~!Id -Ray Hubbard were dinner a nd plenty of cider - were . served. 
guests of Cla ire .Dawes, Thursday, ·at Coasting was one of the features of 
Monroe Ha.I). . . the evening's entertainment. Mrs. MANUAL ARTS 
Dr. Cla ra. Greenough, Anna. John- Louise Anderson and Mr.- and MrR. 
Radio son and Louise Ferriman were guests W. E_: Haese'ler chaperone<!, the party. 
A class In manual arts has . been of. Marion ·Klenholz at ·'dinner, Tlh1ra- The committee. in charge was com-
working during the qua rter on a di4.y evening. posed of the following: FlQrence 
crystal detector radio set. The aerial Girls from Monroe Hall · serenaded Chapman, Ted Smith and Beatrice 
has been put up and .It' ts expected Dr. Pl~ra. Gl'een~ ugh . Monday eve- Robe rts. 
that the wireless will b·e connected nlng. R efreshments consisting ot . ~, . .. 
next week. A vacuum tube set will doughnuts and apples were sdr'ved. "Dreams". Decided Success 
probably be made next quar!<.ir, when The girls were: Katherine Bentley, "Ye Shoppe o! a Thousand, Dreams." 
a nother class In electrkil . work wrn Martha Veatch, Zada .Jones, Mena restaged in the Norma l auditorium 
be starte<J. J:?awes, Ina May White, Esther Mc- last Friday night under the auspices 
Sutton Hall. ~bles 
The dining room and serving tables 
for Sutton Hall, wliich th<? a.c~v:1.nced 
stu<l€(,ts in manua l training have 
been m a.king out.side of school ·hours, 
are rea dy tor staining. The meri will 
start next week on tne study tables 
for Sutton Hall. These will probably 
Con.om. Alma Bennett, Dorothy BIU- of the Junior Cha uta uqua, was a <le• 
son, Mary Lux, Irene Norwell and cided s-qccess. New hits o! local 
Harriet Mn.comber. color adde-d . to the lines here and 
Off-Campus Notes 
OFF-CAMPUS 
•Alice Neal spent the week-end in 
there gave them ..fresh zest and· inter-
est. 
Mem hers of the cast were enter-
tained by the Junior 'Chautauqua at 
a special play ·hour held In the gym-
nasium Wednesday before the Cadman be of oa k. 
Slu~t Met.al woi-kers Wilbur. performance. Hostesses at the affair 
The m a nual arts cla.ss In sheet riietal Virginia Showa lter ls visiting her were Miss Virginia Dickinson, Olive 
work will start on advancerl work next. s ieter in Cashmere. Harper, Claire Dawes, Ilabelle Shan-
G.lenn 'Hayes of § ·noka ne was the a h n and Agn Schelli g Monday, which will consist of pat7 '-'J ~ , es n · 
tern drafting and maclline work. Sunday guest o! 'Rosemary Ma:her. 
The first s ix week s were s pent in ·eJe- . Dorothy· Rauch spent the week-end 
a t her home in Chewelah. APACHE OLUB menta.ry h a nd work. 
Indnstrlal Arts CIOBS Mildred Quam, · Lillia n 
Ire!1t Breuh, Bessie Terry 
a nc:] Amy Woodburn spent 
Watkins, 
and · Hll<la. Sam Montgomery's twin brother o! 
last week- Spokane visited at t he club house last 
I nrlustria l arts, a new course this 
<iuarter, was under the direction : '.of 
MiRS Plympton the first four weeks in 
r.rt.udy of book binding. Toy m a.k~ng 
end in Spokane. week-end. 
was then studied under Mr:. Dales an~ 
ne.:rt week the claAa will start a course 
n basketry under Miss GoodfeJlow.,. 
~rr-·ce.rilptis girls entertained in as- It is state<t to be a tact that Ray· 
sembly Tues day morning. Girls from Hubbard was out all night recently, 
lh
0
e ,A.lll;mugh house, -gave a gllmpse returning ·at 9· tn ' the. morning. 
of ' off-campus life and I g,irhr . from Leon Woodrow of Spokane spent a 
Thoreson's presented· a co~edy skit o! nig ht with the A.paches recently. 
1 
a country school. . A "gang" from the house went to 
th.e game with Spokarie university 
Women~& ·Leagne'Mcets· last Saturday .night. "Doc" Tleje a ct-CAMP ,FiltE NOTES 
''Bringln& interesting Rpeakers to e el as "baillft," even at the restaurant 
Prln~ a Ca.mp Fire Girl assembly'' · was the subject · tor dis- . supper after -the' game. . 
The Jndt~i:i Princess, Tslanlna, who cusslon at a meeting of the . Women's Ask Ray Hubbard about the egg 
:inpP.n.recl on the Cadman program 1.ea.gue lail't Wednesday. ·, G~rtrud,e ancl "Red" Hende rson .'about the 
Vt'ednesclay evening, ts a Camp Fire Fehmer, pr~ident of the orga niza- bottle. 
<l irl, n.n ,~ while in Ch'eney was enter .1 tlon, says that the purpose of this 
1atne cl .. h Y the me~bers of the flvJ 011ganizatlon is to discuss problcmt. She-,I'll never trust any man in the 
camp fire's of the Normal school. and .to set standards tor the ·girls of. dark. 
Thf' Pnincess was· met at the train by· the school, and that specia l speakers He--It's a c inch y ou h ave nothing to 
camp fire girts and Jn,te r entertained would give the girls n ew ideas about fear in the daytime . .-1Phoeriix. 
a t dinner a t Monroe Hall by them. s ome of their problems. 
Mem-bers ot the five camp fires sat in "Ode to. Fire.". :Beads ,were awarded 
:L reserverl section of the a uditorium to the following old members: 
c1urlng the performance. Rosamond Matteson, Kathleen Riley, 
Chtnook Elizabeth Grieve, Arta Verity, and 
The Chinook Camp Fire under the. Myrtle Sheets. The new members 
1:ua.rdl11.nshlp of Miss Virginia Dlckin- are: Gerald~n~ Guertin, . Lena. Eva., 
110n , held its regular meeting, Wednes- ;Florence Stowe, Theresa Gallagher, 
day, Jn.nuary 31.' Girls of· that gr9up a,nd Helen Buchanan. , .. 
are at present ousily engaged in 
ha aketry and painting. 
Sacajawea 
New members were ta.ken into the 
~Len.jaw a CAmp F ire at a Mremonial 
rncetinA". Monday evening at 6:46. 
Ka thlee n Riley lighted tho fire of 
work, Art1t Verity lighted the tire ot 
hell.Ith and Myrtle Sheets Ughle<l the 
fir-(', ot ·Jove:- ·· -viola Hll( r e pented -the I 
Ho.'l'e Yon Noticed-
_Thal six-weeks look? 
The S~nior A's sudden dignity? 
The 'info1·mal' air everyone is ac-
quiring? 
The absence of the 8 o'cloc~ re-
ceiving line? 
T.htL lltUe -ta ble - i·n ·D r ~·-Tieje'it room? 




Sweets n' Eats 
The man who trusts the alarm 
clock to help him hold his job is a 
failure. 
t 
S TUDENTS---N OTICE !!! 
You are invited to attend EPISCOPAL SERVICES held the 
14th of January, and every other Sunday folJowing 
The Ven. G. H. Severance, Archdecon of Spokane will officiate. 
will be held in G. A. R. Hall. 
Reliable s·ervice 
I 
. 1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have · provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
cori>.pl~te prot~c;tioo.-
,r Of · equal value to eq1,Jipment service, you are weioome at all 
times to personal serv_ice and such information as is at our 
cominan~ on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Banlt That ~lwaya Treats You Rliht 
Member Federal Reserve Bank Syatem 
Di'd You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M.-Mar:tio, Preeldeot 
· c: I. Hubbard, Vl~-Presideot 
N. A.. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe. Aast. Cashier 
Dlnctors 
F. Jif. Martl.n C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alllnlil 
Fran~ Nealy F. A. Pomero-, 
E. E. Garberal 
. Chelley: Supply Company 
, . . ''The most of the beat for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
Phone Black 191 




in Mahogany,. BJ a ck, 
Patent Colt, ·satin, and 
Two Tone 
Low I Medium or Louis Hee)s 
$2.95 to .$6.85 
We have your siz~- . Gome in 
and let us show you the 
latest in Spring Footwear 
E. N. ·Guertin 



















The most difficult composition., 
often, is to com~e one·s self. 
If you have- nothing to say don't 
say it. 
4 
·, 'TEA FOR THREE'' 
A CHOICE DRAMA 
RED HEADS OF SCHOOL 
FORM ORGANIZATION 
'l'he Play "An Angle on the Triangle." Subtle Hlnts Shroud Plans With 
Junior Chautauqua. Entertains Mystol'y.-"Red" Henderson 
tho Oast. Approves. 
F ull of human interest a.nc sttua-
.tions r eal as everyday living was the 
play, "Tea for T h rel'\," given in the 
Norma.I auditorium Sa turday by Enid 
May Jackson's company, The play, 
to quote the program, is "an angle 
<>n the triangle" question, and man-
ipulates the old story in a delight-
fu lly clever manner. 
J 
Enid May Jackson herself is an 
actresa with ~arming ptl(l'Sona.lity 
a nd poise. She gave to the , role ot 
the wife an air of dainty feminine in-
souciance that was most pleasing and 
winsome and did her bit of the 
" tragique" in the climax with a verve 
a nd finish that was truly splendid. 
Miss Jackson's supporting cast are 
young people with considerable talent 
an~ trahiing, and handled their lines 
most skillfully. Altogether the play 
is one of the choicest drama.Uc rare, 
bits served from the Normal stage this 
year. 
After the per formance the players 
were gue8ts of tho J unior Chautauqua 
at an informal a fter-theater supper 
party in the Tokio Parlors. The party 
inc luded Mr. a nd Mrs. J. E . Buchanati, 
Miss Virginia Diclcinson, Miss Enid 
May J ackson, Oliver Fulton, Jerry 
·wuson, Cheste r Cook, Edith Zabel, 
C laire Dawes. Geraldine Guertin, 
Helen ~uchanan, Olive Harper, Agnes 
S chelling and Howard Moore. 
Soloists Anno,mced 
\Vit h the exception of the bass; the 
golois ts for the Mess ia h chorus have 
1.ieen selected, according to ?\jrs Grnce 
F.J. Hulscher, director. They ar3 as 
follows: 
Miss Ada Louise Bell, soprano; 
Miss Hazel Plym~ton, contralto; A. 
A. Eustis and Edward Nelson, tenors. 
Mrs. Hu Isch er expects 1 00 voices 
in the chorus, as much· interes t is 
being s h own, not only by members 
of the s tude nt body but amon~ the 
townspeople a s well. 
ATHLETIC FIELD 
Red heads of the Normal school 
have organized, and from subtle hints 
given out the organization is not going 
to be forgotten. 
J . E. Buchanan is the founder and 
faculty adviser. trhe first meeting 
was held before Christmas, but it is 
just r ece ntly that the titian-haired 
ones have begun in earnest to p lan 
their program. 
Of(lcer.s were elected at a meeting 
held January 24, and the following 
were elected: 
President, Ina Wilson: vice presi-
dent, Edwin Henderson; secretary, 
Winnifred Knapp; treasurer, Valera 
Kulp; reporter, Vivian Eaton; ser-
geant-at-arms, George Faulkner. 
'\Vec,nesday, February 14, new mem-
bers will be initiated. To date the re 
are but three ·;men in the organiza-
tion. 
Edwin Henderson thinks the 1>lan 
is "just splendid." 
LIBRARY RECEIVES 
MANY NEW BOOKS 
296 New Books Are Being Cata.logcd.-
\Vide Range of 
Subject.a. 
The libra ry r ecently ordered sev -
eral hundred books ._ 296 of these have 
been r eceived and are now be ing cata-
loged a nd prepared for the shelves. 
B ooks for everybody may be found 
a mong the 296. There are books to 
h e lp in the cultiva tion of hobbies, 
books to entertain a nd amuse, a nd 
books which are great r eveale rs of 
character though written in the form 
of fiction, biography, poetry or pic-
ture study. 
The student who wants to broa d e n 
the horlzen or his geography, his his-
tory, his psychology, his training school 
work, his science, his work along the 
lines of the various crafts, may find 
much or interest among these titles. 
If you would stimulate your health, 
your m a nners. your sense of social 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Girls Defeat Spokane Oollegc 
Spokane college girls w~re d efeat-
ed by the Normal team by a score of 
25 to 8, Friday night in the Normal 
gymna13lu,m in· the first confbrencte 
game of the season. Long passes by 
the college girls were to the ir di.8-
advantage, while the Normal team 
used short, quick passes and was in 
possession of the ball most of the 
game. · 
Erma M enath a.nd Elizabeth Bab-
( Co,dit11ued from page 1 J · ,.., · 
The St . Maries game was a good, 
clean game., but the game at Plummer 
wna marred by two much rough play-
ing, in which Mo.soq. and Chenoweth 
received injuries that forced them out 
or the game. The Normal boys were 
aheac or: Plummer, 11 to 7. at the 
e nd or the first hall, bU,t lost out dur-
ing the second halt. 
St. MIU'ies entertained the tea.m 
at a lunche on and dance after the 
cock played an excellent game, the game. 
former making eight field baskets 
and seven fouls. Rowena Nance and 
Myrtle Spinning a.I.so p la.yed very 
well. Lena Low substitute<!. for 
Katherine Bentley the last half and 
made one field basket. 
Miss Helen Hover of Lewis and 
Clark high school refereed the game. 
The lineup: 
Cheney ( 2 5) Spolcane College ( 8) 
Menath ..... ......... .. RF ........ L itzenberger 
Bentley ........ ....... . LF........ ...... Knutzen 
Spinning .. ..... .. ..... C ....... ....... .... Hanson 
Nance ..... ...... ....... SC .............. Tennipon 
Ba.bc<>ek ... ... ....... . RG........ ....... ... Vogel 
Verity ... ............... LG ......... ............. Berg 
Normal basketball gi.-'J.s will go to 
Spokane college today to play the 
second conference game of the 
series. 
&mior Ct1.ps 
Class caps will be h ei<e the, latter 
p a rt of this week, according to Olive 
Har1ler, class president. The caps 
·wm b e like those worn b y 'the Senior 
.A's last summer. The colors are 
m a izo a nd blue. 
New Rulings 
The "W" club has m a de a new 
ruling, setting of'f a section ot the 
bleach e rs for the wome n. r:rhey have 
a lso ruled that a.ny man loaning his 
"W" sweater to a g irl shall b e sub-
ject to not less tha n 10 "spats" nor 
more than 20. 
rrhe club expects soon to have a 
gold pin with a "W" with11) a wreath, 
one side of which will represent the 
laur e l and the other the oak, or loyal 
a nd sterling q ua lltles. 
The Senior A class ls m aking a r -
range m ents f~r the printing of their 
g raduation a nnouncements. 
Mileage 
The basketball teain. eo far this 
season hn.s covered 960 mflea by 
rail 130 miles by boat and 198 miles 
by automobile. One hundred a.nd 
fifty miles are yet to be covered. 
The Track Moot 
In add~tion to the contempla,ted 
traclc meet between the normal 
schools, negotiations are being made 
for a meet w.lth the state college'. 
There is also a chance 1'01· a Spokane, 
conference meet. 
Improvemcnta on Tt"a-Ok 
Before tra.ctc work starts In the 
spring4 the quarter-mile cinder track 
wfll be put in good shape, graded and 
tlnlshed with a creosoted wooden 
curb. 
ElloMbm•g Paper on the Game 
It ls interesting to note what the 
Ellensbui:;g Record of Janua ry 18 has 
to say rega rding the game between the 
Cheney basketball tea m and the 
Ellensburg Normal tea m . 
According to the Ellensburg paper 
the local team comme nced to "rough 
ft'' early In the game and the visitors 
we r e forced in self "~te nse to use a 
few football ta ctics, llnd th'e result 
was a m elee that ~ a nything but 
the basektball gam, 1ha.t the fans 
expected. 
"The Cheney tlve- man defense wn.s 
almost imp regn a ble, anc the Ellens-
burg ten.m h ad less than ha.Ir a dozen 
shots iit the basket trom point!i w h ere 
a goat should have been certain. The 
visitors• passing work also was -of a 
hig h caliber. 
PLANS TAKEN UP 
justice, there a.re books among these ART CLUB 
recent arrivals for you. VALENTINis 
"Lefevre, Cheney forward, had the 
best eye for the basket at' long shots 
of a ny man ever seen here. He cageu 
the baJl nine times, none ot which 
were closer to· the basket than the 
middle ot the floor. L ef evre made 19 
points. Miller, his team mate at for-
wa rd, scored six fie ld baskets a nd con• 
verted six fouls for points. The work 
of Wynstra. the Cheney g uard, Wll.9 
commendable." 
Camp Fire t o Consider Plans for 
F le ld.-Name Ohosen.--ca.ndy 
Sale Receipts. 
More books wm come soon. The 
sh e lves are now filled with worth- Tra.inlng School Ohildren and Art 
while books of previous accessions. Cha~ Sell Artlst!c Valentines MOl'e Bleachers Needed 
Athletic Field Plans 
"The library extends its invitation to Today a.net Monday. It is hope d to be able to c onstt·uct 
a nother section of the gymnasium 
bleachers b e fore the basketba ll tourn-
ament to be h e ld h ere March 2 and 
3. Attendance at the p-am es this 
season has shown distinct need for 
t h em. "Patronage from ,the towns-
people has been better this year than 
at any time before . . We try to bring 
the best possible tea m s h ere and glve 
them the bt'lst brand ·o r bas)etball 
we ca n turn out , and I th ink we have 
been s uccessful," said Coach E ustis . 
Plans for c mple tfng the athletic 
field of the Normal school are to b e 
consid ered by t h e Tlnega camp fire 
g roup, at the suggestion of President 
S howalter. The work will consist of 
s tudying plans of fle lc..s w hich ha,.ve 
b ee n especia lly successful. The plans 
will b e subject: to t h e approval ~f 
President Showalter a nd the a thletic 
committee. 
a ll," said Miss R eynolds . 
The following a 1·e some of the a u-
thors and titles of the n ew books: 
B urroug h s, My Boyhood; Jzor, 
Costume Design and Home P la nning; 
McCarthy, Intelligence of High School 
Seniors; Letters of Fran)<lin K. 
Lane; Holingswo)'th, Judging H uma n 
Character; Smith, Your B iggest Job; 
Clark, When You Write a Letter: 
Na.me Chosen E'ssenweln, Writing the Short Story; 
'J'inega , mea nin g "Setting Sun" was Schauffe r, Lincoln's Birthday·; Bow-
the n a me chosiln tor t h e new camp m a n, The New "\-"torld; Quenne l , 
fire, under th e gun.rc? ia n ship of Miss Everyday Life in the Stone Age; 
E lizabeth Ma rtin . The following offi- Morley, W h e re th e Blue Begins; 
C:flrs ha.ve b een chosen : P r esident, Norris, Certain P eop le of Importance ; 
JoseJ,hine Hough; vice president, Lewis, Babbltt; Barrie , Courage; 
Gertrude Fehmer ; secretary, Jose- Cather, One of Ou,rs; Cha.plln, My 
phlne Bresna h an ; t reasurer, Berth a Trip Abroa d ; Galsworth y, Forsyte 
Sherma n . . Saga; Ga.1·la.nd , Da.u g h ter of the 
Receipts amounted to $31.SO on Midd le Borde r; Graham, Bookman's 
t h e sale of candy, ice cream a nd', salt- Manua l; Houg h, Covered Wag on; 
Pd p ean uts wh ich this g roup · had Se dgwick , Adrienne Toner; Wilson, 
c h a rge of a t the No,·mal-Spokane col- Merton of the ·Movies ; Pearl ane 
lege basketball g :i.me and "Tea for Brown, Hea lth by S tunts; Scott, 
T hree." O! this oum. $15 .25 was n e t Meeting Your C hild 's Problems; 
profit. Application has been made Beard, History of the United States; 
by M iss Martin for a c hart e r fot' this Davis, Immigra tion a nd A m e rica.n-
g-roup. ization; Benchley, Of A ll 'D'hlngs ; 
Jus t Statistics 
The following statistics h ave bee n 
collehed r egarding men 'Interested in 
vnrious departments a nd activftles of 
the N orma l school, not w ith the idea 
of covering all departments, but with 
the idea of pointing out only the 
more interesting figur es: 
Manun.1 tr lning, 21; domestic 
~cien ce, 2; p actice teaching, 18; 
upper g r a d e methods in teaching, 
19: voice . 1 ; p iano, 1: music meth-
ods , 2; art, 12: h ealth work, 19: 
bookkeeping, 14 ; typing, 11; short-
h 1mc, 5; g lee club a nd chori.uf, 2 O; 
i:reograph y club, 35; Dagger and 
Shie ld, 8; Dra ma.tic club, 4: "W" 
c lub, lll. 
Siep e rt, B ird Houses Boys Ca n Build ; 
Lesca.rboura, Radio tor Everybody; 
Collins, Book of Stars; Mcisaac, T o n y 
I 
Sar g Marionette Book; Andrews: 
His Soul Goes Marching On. 
Groups of Senior A's are making 
trips to Spokane tor the purpmie of 
getting their application pictureR 
taken . These pictures wfll servf' a 
<louhle purpose this year. as they r.-lliY 
a lso he used for the annu a l c u ts. 
H~uaekeeper- Why d,on't yoµ go to 
work? 
Tramp- I l'.o, mum. when I can get 
11, c h anst a.t · m e s pecialty. 
Housekeeper- What ls your special_ 
ty? 
The easv pavmeut n\an ke~M I Tramp- Hotdlng down ptazzy chairs 
Hbont RR many people poor aq hooz~ on w indy a tternoons.- Boston Tran-
ever did. I sc ript. 
Th Art c lub, in cooperation with 
the children of the Training school, 
w ill sell Vale ntin e nut cups and Val-
e ntines in the rot unda today. The 
childre n hope for m a ny orders for 
c'lupllcates. On Monday popcorn and 
cand y will b e on sale, also. All pro-
ce.eds will go to the c urtain fund of 
the Tra ining school. 
Pearl Chance and D orothy Wuhr· 
m n.n were hos t esses at a social m eet-
Ing of the Art club, h e ld in the Train-
ing school on W e dnesday, February 7. 
Community a nd Child 
"When we by law force the child 
into the school , we the r eby unde r take 
not to inju re t h at child.'' was t h e 
state ment made by Dr. Carolyn Het- · 
ger Monday whe n s h e spoke b efor e 
the Norma l stude nts on "What t h e 
Community Owes t h e Child." It is 
the responsibility of the teache r to 
care for the chfl<!.'s welfare and to 
train h ealt.hy and useful citizens, she 
said. 
H ea lth, as Dr·. H edger defined it, is 
the positive condition of having re-
serve forcf's and looking to the aun .. 
shine rathe r than the n egative condl-
tfonfi; of b e ing f i·eo from sickness. 
OUTSIDE SPEAKER HERE 
"Around the World In Etghty Min-
utes" SubJt>ct of D1•. Dlvine's 
I.IOCl.ure. 
Vesper Senk,e 
P la ns are be ing made fer a Y. W. 
C. A. Vesper service to b e held at 
Senior Hall th e last Sunday in Feb-
ruary. This service will be open to 
a nyone who ca.res to attend. Ben.trice 
Roberts, Rosamond Matteson and 
Kathleen Rlley are the committee in 
c harge. 
This Week's MoviP. I -------
"A Tailor Made llfan" Tonight 
.. A Ta.II.or Made Man," the costliest 
of the. C h n.rles Ray fllms. will appear 
u pon the screen in the Normal auc!l-
t'orium tonight. 'l'hls photoplay pre-
~ents Charles Ray in a. ne w chara.ct&r, 
a novel environment and a.stoundin.g 
s ituations. He i.8 said to have made 
the role of J'ohn Paul Bart one of 
the most colorful and pict uresque tn 
the a nnals of screen drama. 
fl'he story ls the story of Youth 
c ling ing tenaciously to an Idea and 
Dr. Sherman L. Divine in his loo- enthu9la.stlca. lly seeing It through: 
ture , "Around the World ln Eighty tl~e underly ing motif ia the belief in 
Minutes," g ive n la.at nig ht, fulfilled the the ettectuallty of good clotheR-, R~-
expectatlons of the large crowd who plate w ith wit a.nd gn.yety, yet the 
attended to h ear the fl.rat outside story carries an undercurren t of ser• 
speal<er which the Geogrn.phy c lub h as ioua philosophy. 
had. After three seasons ·of stage popu-
The pe rsona lity of Dr. D ivine , his larity " A Tl\ilor Made Man" was ad-
clelivery, subject ma.ttor and splendid apted to the screen b y Albert Ray. 
s lides ha.ve served to mfl,ke this one .Joseph DeGrasse, who dlrec~~ct -C:,ha.1 .... 
of t h e best geoi?raphlcaJ lectures les Ray in "The O ld aw.lmmhl' Hole'' 
which the students h ave h ad the ,op- and "Forty- F ive Minutes rroai B~Olid'· 
portuntty of h earing. I way, .. dlt"ected the prooucuon. ,-
-------·--------
I 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS UNE 
Spokane-Cheney 
D!JIIIJ Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane . 11:05 am. 
*2:15 p. m. 
*4:15 p. m. 
-. 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . l0:3o a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 1
8:30 a. m. 
~:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* D11ilv Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB &. SON 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 





Cold Veal Sandwich 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Baked Apples .. 
Coffee or Tea 
Different every day 






Toilet Articles, Etc. . 
. ''The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your S~ationery is the first .inti· 
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn° 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality o.f textlµ'e. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 




Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTl'IE VAN SL YKE . ~ .. 
Pfiohe Red 802 
10 U oion Ave .• End of Fourth St. 
Cheney. 
. 
Have you ever suffered? Then you 
ktnow. It alway:s brings you out 
stronger. 
., 
I 
11 
11 
; 
